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a , nrnwd such » ringing aid. She le good—ehe U an angel l a young widow with one lillle boy— cant be heppy except something le
t* abliehed by pormlaaion of Bum., Oateae ft hands beneath bis shoulders, and “VThe air with Us exult- Would tbatl were like her !" haying come over from Bellas!, they wrong around them, and when It

dragged him on to the blanhel. obee11 asirens Be like her, then,'' he said bed to have a larger place. " len t wrong, they'll make It so tor
"Have courage," ehe said, and eut tonesol Joy r lhe klndly, seating hlmselt on an old “ Oh," said Mary Jane, opening her pure dlvllment. Mary Jane was

.Id me In my efforts. With Clod s * 8‘raDg*pn BU0”\day M wool» boTby he. side. “There I. eye. In a startled way, " they're 1er- born to look lor trouble, but you 
help 1 will save you yet! Make your- th«oate 01 me tlme to ask lor mercy. But"— downs then 1 How do you know, know, alter all, she has a heart as
sell as small as you can, or the that i ______ turning to the woirian—“Where is Ellen Oaeey, but lt'e a pack ot kind as your own."
blanket will not cover you !" the Englishman ?" Orangemen tbaVe In It ? And, sure "I’m saying nothing against her

As lhe dropped upon her kneoe, CHAPTER XX .« Qn tfae 0|het Btde 0I that door, in enough, 1 rememlor seeing a long, heart Mike, il l the way the hai ot
v , gathering together the tour corners ( ,,tt,tied old another room. He Is but just recov- yellow piece ot something wrapped making you upset and miserable

aether of •• Throe Dsughtor, of the United « blanket, he realised, es he The eo y coneoionenesa. 1 will go and around a looking glass. Sure as about everyone and everything when
Klwlom bed never done before, the eubtlm. ^''e “n eyee, he hurried on hie attend to him while you do all you you're alive, woman, it 1.’The Boyne you re trying to make the be. I ol

OHAPTBR XIX.—CONTINUED worlh ol charity. Hie heart wee "lae °» * 1§lt to ,he site can 1er the old woman, who we Water' you'll be hearing on that things that 1m blaming her for.
„ hall In iht lest tilled with shame. Seizing her hand, was once old Mere Gorbette'e feared would die long ere thia. She Vletrole, morning, noon and night, Now here e myself, coming out ol
He llelened hall dazed to the lee, nueuw^ „ Bl|llr Marguerite. ere ol whet was once oia mere voroe» Î, B BDBoiBi uatlent of Sister Mar and maybe Mike will lose hie temper church this morning thinking of the

faint sounds of retreating voicee an llle farther on my Bb°d* .. , too lu,e r he goerlte'e” end has been a vile old like he did with the fellow who was new people upelalre Juel moving in
eteps; then with a et, of le.palr, yon nii > You ,haU know . Î?.. aroe Inherrtr 1letch u her time ; bat she le, 1 learning the cornel a year ago, and and me planning to have the two
eank beck upon the pillow and wept makB this generous ®W?","lB1.eA,ll t.“".r andth^ hope repeutant n”w." tell them a few thing, by wey of tired looking women oome In her.
loe very misery h sacrifice : tbers is still time lor you de p • wbat terrible l ather Basil nodded, and signed to I relieving his mind.1' for a bite of lunch or dinner with me
“,e" and hereafued totheTu.he to .eve you,sell H you win leave P*» khta* Whet terrible to Tea^ then,8 The " Mike* will do nothing otthe kind, today till they get theto stove going,
horror of his situation. The cottage me to the tote I deserve ! . Bu| the yonng priest heard him Urge window of the apartment was . Mary Jane Collins, retorted Mrs. Then op comes Maty Jane, an n
u surrounded by living flsmes, and She shook her bead and emiled , He had baited by an improvised destitute of glass, end the voices of Oaeey, with a little show of heat, ten minutes has me so illltd up

Man fLdthf traitor upon some whet Impatiently, endeavoring "ol- h d WBi on hls kneee patsetsby were carried In on the " There's not a more peaceable man eboot Orangemen and far down,
he, Harold Man f ted, the ttl.p complete htr preparations; hut lni0 the iweel face (rash morning breeze; bul the within ten miles of him than Mike that 1 don't feel like speaking a word
Wh0Hed'L°aîbUfl|B alone to porleh to with the untimely strength ol a b?bf *’* hls* onto sister bis once inmates were* far too occupied to I Casey, and the reason why he tackled to those people If 1 met them on the
5? he sharpest ’suffering dying man he held hee bend, «psat- t,„ie fl/rMe I heed them The room .poke of the that cornet player wae that every etairs. What ha. she against far
Now Hwa.thrt the demon of deepau ing once more with wildest am- knew sU glwce most abject misery and desolation night about ten o’clock he'd bigia downs, anyhow ? That, what id
visited him and the sublime pbasie ; that be had come prepared to admin- but to the eye ol faith It was filled .quaking out The Star Spangled like to know. ...
, 1 led mm, a ,, "Listen'.-you shell, you must V**’ the «.cramente and revet with the richest and mightiest Dinner' and bo not knowing two How old Is Mary .Une Collins
lesson. taught bJ the gentle ^ ^ ,m the e0Oundrel ‘Id instinc™ vely they had mystery ot God's goodness. notes right. Mike up and told him If now?" asked Mike Cesey thought

«Ueva hie feeling ! and die of whom I told you; be who fer I “dk pressed forward. Left by themselvce the priest and | be wanted to murder anything in the fully, balancing a teaspoon in hie
nl./manwhnfearsnothing? Why shame e sake 1 designated Manly Is fTB“ee“ ^,he etartled gaze penitent wasted not the preclone musical line to go after ’Rale Bri- fingers.

i ,, 1 -ateice ,ate and the Alt- myself, Harold Manfred. It Is 1 who young priest as he bent over moments, for, tor one of them, the ! taanio' and he'd sit up all night I don't knew what her age has tomishtv pjweï8whleh thus led and have allowed my brother to pine "* 1 • ^animate form of hie sands of life had nearly rnn out. | lietening to him. The fellow started do with It," answered hie wife, bat
held tom to it ? But by some tnye unjustly in a prison cell. Leave me, tb. pp d amenées between them No more wild os incohérent worde ; light at once, seeing Mike wae halt Maty Jane will never see fltty again. 
iSrfnni nower the evil words which therefore, to perish, dear Sister ; and atBlnped ap0n their lea escaped now from the white lips ol I his size, but changed hie mind when I often heard my mother say that
in tnrtnnr times had started so hasten, 1 entreat you, to save your- ,b a. even Dr. Arno, eager and ,be dying woman; and, as, some | he found bis cornet flung ont ot the Mrs. Downey b Katie, now married in
lB.*0,.meï, u .'s... J. nil ft pd self and to liberate him! Oh, why **“•*• B . tQ baTe hls „ hannens daring the last hour window and himself going alter It. Boston, Jack Daffy and Mary Jane
from to.m:mcPr, oïl, lie "««S “o you luck thus p.tilul.y upon ‘^ Toarrled to eafe sbeUer and oto” hcP,Pin.eUe=t wa, clearer and W.il 5ou know, Mary Jane Collin,, Collin, were horn the .am. w.eto

prayers ,toch he had learnt and bad ^g ^ ^ kneeB Lbr ,6ce lull and made room for strange dsy.^ ^ ^ paaee„.by pBa,6d to that fellow and hie cornet, but M.ke storm cf wind and rain in Ireland
recurred tohUeoa.edand egil^od ol energy, btr hand, grasping tightly prl,®‘‘68 tht66 yeBra a|nce the brother i30k in at the vacant window, and was the only one with contage since the time ol the Big Wind ileeU 
brain He fell willing to lie and the saving blanket, she answered and Bteber had 1Een osch other, and those who did showed no surprise, enough to silence him. The McKees a« when they were toying: to get t^ e
await death where he was, bat be hurriedly: v as It thus they met at last ! Father It had grown such a familiar eight ure decent people and not ones to children to Kilw■ t° be ba|L , ■
BWB.‘ . __ c-nrtliH m ke ct his ” Long have 1 known the truth ol «ndvllla’s nnick eve took In the for months pu^t—that of a prlret mix or meddle with any one, thank My father said at the time it lockedbrother *lf not for ïlmeelf, he must what you say; but should you be ^^^“uckened cZrnTttc, which, Ludirg over the sick and dying in God, like eomt that are not far like they'd be able to walk there, ten
mîk“an effort Allhe longed lor .pared, will'.you con e.e to other. ^“Vad^preserved unhurt the the open cqreres, the streets, and downs." miles oyer ite noanM*» i you
make an e|| h(e Qw^ wbBl you have now told unto me ? ^ wl'ehln R Ub ,bw the cllm. wherever else iheir fellow creatures Maty Jane tossed her head and pleaie, bafore the weather cleared
and plead his brother's Innocence. “I swear to yon In this hour of BQn ewoii6n bands, the charred were falling—that If they paused to stuck to her contention. Mne and np.
The shook had stilled all bodily pain; horror that, should Heaven see lit to l]eevaa the damaged habit ; bat the look at all they but muttered 0 11 ‘heh™’ “alt «1^8,
and throwing back the bedclothes, save me, I will not test one day t ketoblef had preserved the kiad prayer, or It might be bowed revet- breed.Mre.Ceeey, hot wait till .1.

the floor with hie hands until, betore lawful wilneeees; 1 ently, and moved on. But the rays Patrick e Day and the 12'h of July in the world. Well, Ellen, it you uand feU upon bn one remaining bave coufea.ed all, nod done my '\t; Bhe seriously hurt ? ' he asked, 0t the bright morning euo, as they come around, and you'll be, sorry il P®lr m® 0”‘ 0°°lb“ C°p °'
and fen upon ulm0Bi to undo the past." lck, Bpd De,vously. stole into the bare dismantled room, wasn't one cl your own kind you got seeing you re sitting “» to the

A feeling of faintnees almost over- “ Then baste and aid me now. Q “ No , trust not, answered the flooding it wita a golden light, were above your head. stove. !1 Just tell you a little etory
noweredhim but with a superhuman And, tor poor Edmunds sake, may dootor " But delay might prove but a figure of the sweet silent Mary Jane Collins, said Mrs. that wDl clearin» a whole lat ot 
effori be contrived to creep a yard or God bless you as I do—I, Sister E6riQa, u |e in ooneeqaenco ot her streams of grace as they flowed into Casey impressively, ee she stopped wbat ei troubling yc' '
two • then his strength tolling him, Ma-guerite, known to you once as f( t to 0Bve thB iife 0I another that hardened old einoec's heart, at the door of her apartment house, Mary Jaue by any chance ever 
lâ toll nroetrale B.atiice de Woodville." that she lies thus I Lei us move on, filling it with peuDential sorrow. neither Mike nor myself has any- tlon the name of Tom Flnegan-a

p . ... .. l , “ lhe Lady Beatrice ! ' Drop- , , sh abBn WBnt f jr nothing, n was surely in direct answer to thing to do with the flits or the lad from somewhere near yoar own
nmfldarino^ood^êeaîu^roueeïhlm ping her hand, he stared wildly at 1 b R; to her myself, for 1 long enduring tatience and persist tenant, in this building. We pay p ace-to you when talking about

BmoulaerlDg wood agiiu roaeca im v “ ia ie nohyible ? 1 he groaneJ. ., _ei| •• nraver toat She oowsr ol reolii- our way and mind our own bueines», old times ?
to action. With scared eyes he now • murmuring to hlmeelf, ai i - Bftid the priest rising ing bo keenly tbo true state ol her ! and U every one else in the world “ No, then, Mike, 1 don't think she
observed thin «moka Issuing thongb the umouucement bad over- DrandlT “ tor Bho is m>*00ly sister." soul was bestowed upon the aged did the same it would be a pleci ever did. Maty Jane talks mote

M l .tnnd hi, hUl^bad Apother powered him with etame.be con- ?lhen ender!y bending over her ones woman. As ebe toard the patter cf worth living in Instead of what it Is. about b^6hHwW’oc ba"

ss ekl* «; x %-j;- s-jrti-asai'srss ssa ”t*.. tussLti I -.w& tss ss vs/sss. s. ar»
-E=Er::::: ^ehshe ^àÊÆè

sai a tai S.-F ^ sks as ssi-r-.’rvt.i'S, s;:x 2°:iF" r 2,-* sr.,..r.,’rL-:Lrf.:pdoor was locked on the other side, oui, tne i a . .. . the priest. her. .. . #r-km mu'Am " eggs o£f him to make omelets for a
m».-,,.,!,!--. ,.„.h ^ f! „ .r.... ».

lEspp SÊÊM ilsiHiS
"i-Hm smrfflM HriEHsE ESSSEechoed in his ears, and issued from The flames had spread and were was with a heavy heart that he saw and blessed Ma 8œ « iand Sister or maybe gg g p g oame ,0 y,tl oountry Tom elaittd
hie parched and pallid lips: "My meeting now upon the upper portion the little procession move solemnly Marguerite for all ttoit unwearied ^bQ01ahl6r.alipe80ple tbttt lhe p00* maD too, only be went to Beltoet first to
God, I believe in Thee; my God, I of the wooden porch, eo that It wai forward, and hlmeelf turn in search pellence in her rege . didn't know himself. Tie a queer, see hls mother and he never got any
hope in Thee, and love Thee with barely possible to creep beneath o( hl, coun|ryman, for whom his Ask nru'c!.a uneasy mind you have, God help forlhet till six months ago."
all my heart." Only every now and them—and even so, she mast leave 6lster had riskediso much. _ He may TeU them that through the p > „ y " Why, Mike Oaeey 1" gasped Ellen,
again hie prayer alternated with the behind her the helpless man for be dying," he thought. Il U “ï 1 died repentant al . e y „■ agrab " said Mike “till six months ago you tell me!
plaintive cry: “Do not be long, whom she had ventured bo much dut, to seek him, and aid her in ing he, fable hand tc! “Bk« *be Caa6yyaa peopen.d tbedoor-a And where ie he now, and has Mary
Sister Marguerite, do not be long 1" She conld hear voices outside, and her charity." saving sign she fell b^P1®661* * , dapper little man with dancing grey Jane met him ? Where In the world

He did not catch the sound ot her could see the gaping crowd gesticula " „ it the wounied foreigner that the .oui of the old woman bad fled apron did you hear all this ? ’

SSwKESS SSe&ês EeSEkE à™™ Ém™
her touc'i, 16 revolved quickly in the theire it ehe P • yfchouch the burning D dAPAntlv fcho crampled limke ; and '' you must have too much money in McKee, upetalre. He stayed in
lock. But he heard the creak of the assuring Dr. Arno, who though where he Is, my 1-ather, and will SecenJy the crampled urn , ï bBnk to be talking eo loud to Belfast till toe mother died and when
door as It turnsd upon its hinges, baeily engaged in professional duties, guaiy lead you to htm. There are kneeling, preyed Bwhile besl tbia morning I'll bet It he got no answer to all the letters he
revealing as it dhi eo the sweet had obierved the flames and humed two ol them dying together. Come lonely body. Tb«n rising, he e g > vont prayers yon'ri saying wrote to Mary Jane he married a
«nlrlrtnn nt h « deliverer Heated to the scene. „ quickly, then, and follow me I" as he recollected that there was still isn t your prayers you n saying ^ that t a niae litUe ahop

soiled she sto d ?or an instant “ You stand there gaping, andl tell The woman, delighted to get the another duty to perform ere he any bow. tbBre. The poor woman died after a
Hirnahniii nnerino threii-’- me that tome one is still inside ? services of a priest at tost, hurried would be al liberty to follow hie Mike, avic, have yon the co veare leaving Tom pretty well

-on the threshold, peering throu,- » . on nimbi, enough over tbs broken ;i,ter. Bat they were her speilal ready yet? I’m d, ng lor a good hi, 0wn month I
the last-gathering Smoke tie .ae ‘‘•«’«•a eB llimeiunn : she Wûalâ ! 6Ba 0u6ve0 pavements, folio eed patienta, and he must not begrudge etrong bracer after that Mary Jane bBa,tllba„bole ,tovy a we6k ago" 
object of her eearoh. Overcome a gQ and to6aave her countryman. ’ ln gUence by Father Basil, who the time. Taking one last survey of Colline. She d talk a hole ‘htaGK “ Tom Finegan npsta’rs end you 
he was w»h j sy and gratitude yc 8 ,. Ore0lt? Qod i it mast be she, appeared serions and absorbed. the now desolate room, be croeeed »n L:on poL so she would, and s keeping Bll tbla a,ory to yourself tor
his strained eyes expressed no sur eUe wouid a„ it," he cried; she led him Into the Interior ol a the floor and opened the door lead- carrying the troubles and frets o a wbolB weeki m ke Casey 1 If yon
prise at her appearance , ralhfcr‘,e nd rnebtng close to the burning deserted house which otherwise was Ing to the adjoining apartment. the whole Ninth Ward ber bac 6aTing 0f your money as yonr
was a look in them o I g addest ^ rue ^ . .. s,BtBr ^ gj dilepidated „ its neighbors. Tbo woman rose as he entered, m about the new tenanta upstaits ”nfldLDOteg.da ’ rloh man yoa'd bs
welcome, which seemed to say, Marguerite t Sister Margierite! There, in one corner of a room saying, Take this ehair, Father , | she was worrying , *hey being fa belore ,ong Does Maty Jane Collins
knîW.l0U’L01116’’h!”6 î° “2”,^ Sister Mu gaerlte 1 Are you there ?" which once had served as the dining- perhaps you may be able to compte downs, she s afraid they II be nlay' g L that man is here, I'm asking
and though unable ta artlcnlate aieter ma guerwe ' „ «tretched nnon an old bend what be says : I cannot. He is The Boyne Water’ on the \ ictrola I 11
a sound, be held out hie hands Yes, I am close to you, e mattiese ind covered with a torn recovering now, bat talks eo icci- Bnd yontetll will be going Infor ?0,° . . anen_mi «on see her at
towardeher as a helpless child to Us ,hea"CB°g“^pd mB to aaTe my flag left 'behind them by the fogl hersntly I know not what he means." chastising .‘hemw ^ike' dear’ tbe j.JJ. ^ my advice and keep
m°lh harden 1 ‘ See" —tolling upon her lives, ley old Madame Corbette. For to be continued “v01 ‘vnVk^orthe next parish out of It. Tom knows where to And

“ “il., “ .T, naah him out. Do hours she had bsen raving in ______________ had ln New York ot the next parish ^ ^ bg BBja bB lnlenda t3 do thot
von seize1 him, for he is hall dead, wildest impaMence, chafing at her nnWNTH” 10 11 and thBt 8 >our own same as soon ae hie courage will lot
Ld draw him down the eteps. I sufferings and her lot; bat when THE NEW FAB-DOWNS Mike Casey laughed as he poured bim Bn, yoa eee
-111 fnllnir it noesible." Father de Woodville drew near, and, ------------ the steaming coffee and set two tett60n n0„ far hating all tor clowns

Dr Arno thovti'i scorched and touching her, spoke kindly but auih ny Teresa Drayton plates of bacon and f68a 011 , ® - and In a way you can*I blame her.
prompt and decisive, conld It B oonu.lnaZ,11 eto/ed ^jJjSî^ taïbi.

ssx-'ïjaMKS: sjmssbJs syss-sis........ sça-ss^SS s.x-ææ Ea-aSsurtiîsIng flames, that the roof was alight, just disoetci.hi gave Mantrea out „ “a iLgueriia ia ill ; she cannot 1 bad an eye on that <Vit my»eU aod ttDd gone out, eo thot the t„ateThe= Td never look theSf£Kaw£“.2:.es ïriïtf.TS.s ïK’TÆrsî.i::S!ivrï,.r±ri.rr. îæmîss;•îSuw. r-K Ertra: ,su“£ïït,s ^r.r=sr..r.:.:.rK
as he swiftly drew her forth over the 8halld ad her°aàed eves from it • beside her was to be above her head . hed tbem " was their neigh- going to answer when 1 asked yon a
burning, heated flier. Even as he | ly withdraw her aged eyes from I, nee winler. “lt would tales a nnTùth certain question thirty years ago
did so the upper portion ot the old there was something so fami it -,Bv exoresa to heop up with her bore Te • _ . mightn’t have been ln each a hurry,
roof and porch fell In, aod eome In the aspect and expreeiloni ot to ni fn, finding out other ‘ So >11 weU^weU Thai's how most men gat eoped into
ol the debris toll upon her. Theninafrettuï tone people’, businees, the e.cr.t es.vloe «w-bUegH1‘8P matrimony; they cant keep from

" She is hurt, hot, thank God, she eeothed her. Then in a fretful tone p Pttmen, ha, nothing on her an, *om4“ J “ 1 5b°“ trd her wo i finding ont whether the girl wants
lives 1" cried the doc lor in a trem- ehe said dBP. o( the week," thought Mrs. be minding ber and he wo -bem or not, just like you can « keep
bliog voice, as he noticed the hand- ’’ Sister Marguerite Is 111, yon say ? °a>ev Aloadi ehe continued : «ben yon ought to know us well as irom tonchlng we, palnl or Beeing if
kerchief ; and revarently raising her Poor little soul Tears came into ■ Nice, quiet people, I hear they myeelf that It s a way o e j y g a gun is losdad or not." 
insensible form in hie arms, carried her ecorjhed old eyes as she con- Tom Gifford, that moved them, herself ‘he kss. You kQ°w , „ llglen to that man," said
he, out and away from the smoke tinned: So ehe ie ill, is she! «;• ,lTea on Tenth Avenue for wen‘ ^-Mnihe^r minds that 'they Ellen Ceeey, aiming a flip of her dish
and flsmes. Even as he .poke there Will ehe d'.e ? Then I will not fear > , BlBter 0, Mre. McKee's- orose eyed ln their minds that the,
arose from thaï hitherto dazed and | to die also, for she would oome to my

Z
Wauhbourne, lxmdon, England.
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In me Country ol JesusOne quick glance around and she 
Instantly grasped the situation ; and 
a glad Deo yratias rose from ber 
hear! when she discovered that ehe
was
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Phone Main 4030time burdened with a helpless load. 
But her heart was strong and full ot 
loving faith in God’s pcovidenoe as 
silently and rapidly, but with dogged 
determination, she drew a blanket 
from the bed and, spreading lt upon 
the floor, she seized the great ewer ol 
water and saturated tt with its con 
tents.

Manfrid followed her every action 
with fevered excitement, much as a 
drowning man watches the approach 
of the lifeboat whioh ie hastening 
to hie resone. So tor neither had 
spoken ; but now, her preparations 
completed ; ehe turned to him with a 
bright, hopeful smile, placed her
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